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SPECIAL VOL. HOW ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C. SED"rL~RBER 14 19 .- • ... - ' 53 
RECOR.D-BREAKING FRESHMEN ARRIVE 
\ Ca11tp11s PaJs I A W~lco111e from the President 
Ancfrews, Evelyn, L. A., Sopho-
n1ore, Williamsport, Pa; Arthur, 
Delores, L. A., Junior, \Vashing-
ton, D. C.; Baker, Geraldine, 
L. A., Junior, Middletown Ohio; 
Baker, Rowena, L.A., Junior, 
?.Hddletown, Ohio. 
Ikll, Harold, L. A., Sophomore, 
E\'anston, Illinois; Berry, Samel-
la, L. A., Junior, Chicago, Illi-
nois; Bowser,. Jeanette, L. A!., 
Junior, Charlotte, N. C.; Brown, 
William, L. A., Sophomore, Bos-
t c n, Massachusetts; Butts, 
'\\' illiam D., L. A., Junior, New-
port News, Va.; Coates, ?t1yra 
L. A., Senior, Washington, D. C. 
Cooper, William H., L. A., 
JW\ior, Lexington, Kentucky; 
Dflniel, Doria, L. A., Sophomore, 
Wuhington, D. C.; Davenport, 
Lolita, L. A., Sophomore, Chicago, 
• Illinois; DeArman, Bernardette, 
L. A., Junior, Baltimore, Mary-
land; DeChabert, Rita, L. A., 
Sophomore, ,Christiansted, St. 
Croix, Virgin Islands. 
Delaney• -neila, L. A., Sopho-
. more, Jersey City, New Jersey; 
Easton, David, L. A., Senior, 
Washington, D. C.; Feater 
Ronalfl, L. A., Sophomore, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Fitchett, Carolyn, 
l •. A., Junior, Washington, D. C.; 
Flynn, Patricia, L. A., Sopho-
n1ore, Washington, D. C. 
George, Theodore, L. A., Sopho-
more, \Vas hi n gt on, D. C.; 
Geore-es, Theodore, L. A., Sopho-
more, Norristown, Pa.; Glascoe, 
Mrtle, L. A., Freshman, Dum-
fries, Virginia; Green, Barbara; 
' L. A., Junior, Washington, O. C.! 
Harlan, Jacquelyn, L . A., Sopho-
n1ore, Washington, D. C. 
Henry, Alvin, L. A., Sopho-
more, Houston, Texas; Herbert, 
Betty, L. A., Junior, Washington, 
D. C.; Herbert, Shirley, L. A., 
s,~nior, Washington, D. C.; Hill, 
DelorE's, L. A., .Junior, Washing-
ton, D. C.; Hudson, John, L. A., 
Junior, Texarkana, Texas. 
Humphries: Donald, L. A., 
Junior, Baltimore, Marland; 
. Jackson, Barbara, L. A., JunioT, 
(C.Ontinu~ on Pa«e 2) 
. 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Cives Scoreboard 
. 
Spectatora at football games in 
the Howard Unlvenity Stadium 
for the flnt time will enjoy the 
convenience of a huce scoreboard 
donated to the Univenity by the 
Howard Chapter of the Alpha Phi 
Amep Fraternity. 
The Pretident of the local Fra-
ternity, Paul Cunnln«ham, aenior 
in tbe School o~ Engineering and 
Architecture, bu not yet revealed 
plan• · for the dedication of the 
I wt"ite 1reetings and good wishes to all the new 1t~dents at 
Howard University! _J hope that I may have the privilege of 
meetin1 and knowin'i' each one of you and that we, to1ether with the 
members of th~~~lty and other students, may have the moet 
warm-hearted and fruitful year that we have ever had at Boward 
Univenlty. ~ 
Mordecai W. Johnson. 
Freshmen Week Schedule 
~10NDAY, SEPTEMBER 14: 
8:00•.m. - Freshman Assembly, Andrew Rank.in Chapel 
. 8:47 A:m. - Class Photo, rear, Founden' Library 
- • 9!00 a.m. - Psychologi~l and Achievement Testa 
7: 30 p.m. - Mix era: Men, Cook Hall, Women, \Vbeatley Hall 
TlJESDAY, SEPTE?.1BER1 16: • 8:00 a.m. 
• 1 :80 p.m. - English Placement Examinations 
7 :30 p.m. - Freshman Quls Pro1Tam, C~el 
9:00 p.m. - P'tp Rally, Stadium • 
I ' 
WE:DNESDAY, SEYl'EMBER 16: 
8 :00 p.m. - Frffhman Dance, Ballroom. Admbsion by badce 
only. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17: 
• 8:00 a.m. - Alaembly, under auspices of Registrar, Chapel 
9:00 a.m. - Re@tratlon of all Freshmen 
7 :80 p.m. - Freshman Talent Night, Chapel 
FJU:.DAY, SEYl'EMBER 18: 
10 :80 a .m. - Frethmen Picnic and 1l~htaeein1 tour with the 
Campu1 Pali. 
SATURDAY,8EPrEMBER19: • 
Class of · '57 Sets _.All-Time High 
For H~ward U. Scholarships 
The number of competitive i:.cholarship awards received by the 
class of 1!157 set .nn ~11-tim.e high in tht• history o{ the con1petitive 
scholarship. exam1nat1ons given by Howard, according to the latest 
figures available. The Dea.n of Students last week released a list 
of 44 students whti Wl'l'e \Vlnners in the gigantic comp('tjtion. 
t;yarver Hall Adopts 
"Student Only" Policy 
George \Vashington Carver 
Hall, an off-campus Howard Uni-
versity dorn1itory which has been 
occupied by male students and 
non-students mall.!io for t he past 
five years, will be used exclusive-
ly for students beg>nning .. thia 
year. .. 
The change in policy, which be-
came etfecti~ September 6th, 
was made n<>cessary when six 
temporary on-eampus m e n 's 
dormitorie~ were closed down this 
summe1·. Taese wooden struc-
tures, which were erected in 1946 
to arrommodate the large num-
bt r of \Vorld War II veterans en-
rolled at the University, had 
deteriorated to the extent that 
they were no longer suitable for 
occupancy. 
Carver Hall, which is located 
at Second and Elm Streets, north-
west, was built in 1943 by the 
Defense Homes Corporation at a 
cost of $601,500. It was one of 
several such structures erected in 
th~ Washington area to accom-
modate wartime government 
workers. In 1948, it, along with 
Lucy D. SlO\,·e Hall, a resident 
hall for Negro women, was trans-
ferred from the Defense Homes 
Corporation to Howard Univer-
sity. 
In transferring the titles of the 
building'8 to the University, 
former President Harry S. Tru-
n1an said that since their erection, 
they had not only filled a press-
ing need for housing, but they 
l.ad also served as a civic and 
cultural center in the Nation'• 
capital for Negro organizations 
and groups. He pointed out tha.t 
he felt this purpose could beat be 
continued oy their transfer to 
Howard University. 
C~er Ball, which is a four-
story fire-proof, brick structure, 
can accommodate 206 men in its 
177 rooms. 
Slowe Ball, which ls located at 
1919 Third Street, northwest, will 
continue to be occupied by stu-
dent and non-student women 
alike. 
The winners- of the awards • 
\\ll't' chosen from s.mon~ 1,856 
h•gh school seniors who pa1tic1-
f•atc.:d in the exan1ination, repre-
i>t•nting 208 high MChools and 
located in llM citie:. and 33 states 
and tht.• District of Colu.bia. 
Tl.c v. inners of the awards \vere 
lht.• high school seniors who made 
the highest scores on the Howard 
University National Competitive 
Examination provided that they 
satiMfi<'d the University as to 
character, personality and high 
school academic record. • • 
According to University of-
f\c,als, the results of the exan1i-
nation revealed a large number of 
students who are graduating 
fn>m high school each year, who 
cc.uld, if they were financiall; 
e 1.ile, do outstanding work in <'ol-
lcge. 
The winners are: 
Tony Adona, Salisbury, .l'.ld.; 
RoRbert L. Baldwin, Memphis, 
Tt!nn.; Frances D. Ba~s, Chica~o, 
Ill.; Joseph S. Bennett, St. Louis, 
~to.; Arlene Berry, Youngstown, 
O.; IaBonnie Bianchi, Washing-
ton, D. ('.; Barb._ra ~. Brown, 
?.1Barshallton, Del.; Miriam E. 
Costner, Falls Church, Va.; 
Donald Cotton Clev., O.; Herbert 
Crippen, Abescon, N. J .; Frank 
A. DeCo!'lta, Orangeburg, S. C.; 
HJth Fuller, Corona, N. Y.; Wal-
ter D. Green, Chicago, Ill.; 
Shirl<'Y Hampton, Phil a., Pa.; 
Jr mes A. Hayes, Norfolk, · Va.; 
Albert Huggins, Louisville, Ky.; 
Louis C. Jones , Lexington, Ky.; 
:Mich<>! A. W. Kildare, Bloston, 
~fass.; Reathea E. McGarrah, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Elizabeth L. ?t1it-
chell, Washington, D. C.; Stewart 
B. ~fo!'IR, Cleve. 0 .; Constan<'e 
Pryor, St. Louis, ~to.; Frank W. 
R' nder, Richmond, Va.; Lucille 
T. Sayles, Buffalo, N. Y . 
Also William ?tf. Scott, Tampa, . 
Florida; Henry T. Smith, Ports-
mouth, Va.; Barbara A.. Stewart, 
\Yashington, D.C. ; Ewdard Tay-
lor, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Henry L. 
Thornton, Louisville, Ky.; Nonna 
G. Walker, Baltimore, Md.; Jrm a 
C. Wright, E . . Oran$l'c, N .J.; 
Thomas N. Wnlk<•r, Cin<'innati, 
O. and Thomas V. \\'ri~ht . rin-
cinatti, 0 . 
~~~~----~~---~---~~-.• Also : .Joy<'e 1\f. Gref•nc'. Ph iln .. 
QUIZ PROGRAM 
• 7:30 TONITE 
I In The Chapel 
I 
Pn.; .Jami's F.. Harris, :\ft. V<•rJ'IOn, 
~. Y.; L<·onard S. Slnught~1. 
~fontdaTr. ~ . .J.: nocttwv "' 
Powell, Phila. Pa : .Jamc
0
A \f. 
Ourhnn1, N. <'.; Luth~r ll. Robin -
!'on, Cl<•vi·.. 0 .; R,.s~ie .J. Cha Jl· 
mnn, rtfa<'on, Ga.; Yvonn<' F1·anc<•I( 
n1 own. <'hi<'a~o . Ill. ; ~arn h F. . 
T~lylor, N«•w York,'?\. Y.; 0f'lol'e 
C:t is ham, Toledo, O.; Rirhanl IT. 
• 
sconbMrd, bat auarance hu 
been gtnn that it will be plaeed 
In senice at the ftnt game of th• 
Jftr when tbe Btl01l1 clash with 
the11111iefteld State Teachen Col-
Iese elnen.. 
9:00 a.m. - F1•hman A1aembly to diacun Unl'fenltJ Library 
10:80 a.m. - Fle.hman Auembly to meet Dean of Cha.,.J . 
SUNDAY., UYl'EMllER 20: 
11:00 a.m. - Annual Fnelunan Rellctoaa S.unon • 
COME EARLY! Smith, Anna.polis. Md.; ohnny ---
R 1 ook , nnltimorf', '\fcl 
• 
• 
-
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P•e 2 HILLTOP 
THE HIL·LTOP 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
,HOWARD'S EXCHANGE • 
\VORK PRAISED 
S t a t e s • annually 
auspicM. 
under its Hilltop's lnternatiOnal 
Student Roundup 
- l\lzM•E• OF THE ASSOCIATED PaE95 
SPECIAL HILL~_STAff~- BJ. kit 
Edllor·in-Chl•I ___ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Jalllfl c urn · S••D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ William COoptt, Eleanor Saith. Ja<'k. E. E•an•, 
Carolyn Fitt'belt, Betty Herbert, Ronald Palmer, Shirley Utt· 
bert William Smith, Lut'ien Cox Jackie Ha~ Myra <"..oase., Dol~ree Arthur Anne Simmon•, l,.;uaa Da•~n~. 1 
Tk HILLTOP It ~fltlie4 try .. -•11•••- atu•a ~1 f .. Cal•I: .... 't: 
.. 
Am ......... Ullf¥~ Wf"Y tw. ...... ....... •& - ' 
...... -4 A ..... •• __ ..._ ll'&ria•a -4 ..... -4 i•11I 1111• f&. • .._ el ff~ 91 194 "41t _, h .. vlr#• ef .. 94kwa. o.i-i-. .,.1111 ., c • ~.::•;::t;.t;;,;':k.:"Wi ttte HILLTOP 4e Ht -....nly c .. ttlt1ta 8'I .. ,,,. 
;;:•HtrLT~  Nlifl•ithew ell rM91~AtlWlftr hf ttte ~ ~ .... , .. _ el 
""..akite4 ~"· DUPONT 7-6111 bt. 221 - HOITM 7-4122 -
s.le " 11 i ptetfv• ~ ... i-el e4¥ilftlalllt t- .. "'!ls'°' h TMI NATIONA~ ADVaf1'11NO llJVICI, INC., wittt .-CM i.: New Y , Ge MMllM" Aw...-., 
Chlutle I Herth WllMeh Aw8"ffl I.ft AA ..... s.,!!l' W W ltrMt1 S.. ftlR· 
else• 'i1 Pett ltrMt; Wlltchatter, -..., 17 Dix ! · · 
' L.c1I .,.4 .......... Aft8ffl.._. r.tM 8" ,.~.,. .. 
Editorial 
. 
Th;. colun1n realize!! that the one thing that freshmen get 
enough of when they enter college is advice. Despite a human 
propensity to ignore advic~, it must be admitted that fr~shmen !ntcr-
isll cOllege comprise the one group that really needs it. Advt~ _at 
thhi sta&'C of the game is very significant becaus~ for the maJority 
0 { th'e freshmen, this four or five yea&r period constitute! the make or 
- break stage in the student's life, so to speak. So, if before ~he 
week is over, you should feel that you have reached the saturation 
point where indoctrination is concerned, grab. hold of yourself, 
l>ftte; experience will show that <'Very word that you ha\re heard or 
are about to hear is tl'\le. . h th· le One big mislalce that. the freshman makes ·tS that . e_in_a 
that the persons making the speeches are not ref~rrinA? to him. That 
t isn't so ln a general sense, there are things that .apply to all 
freshmen. If you feel that you just don't belong, then, at'• up to you 
to prove otherwise. Chances are that you do belong. True-blue 
ntlsftts are few and far between in these times when almost every-
l ody's uncle can ro to college. This is the one fallacy that sends 
Howard Univenity -Was named 
rE'Cently for _ outstandinr contri-
bution to the advancement of 
world 0~rstandinr by the Insti-tute ntematlonal Education, 
?\t'W ""'York City. Mr. Kenneth 
Holland, President, . announced 
that Howard hat become a mem-
l>t?r of the Educational Associates 
of the Institute, a group of 160 
American colleges and universi-
tft"s which are contributin&' to the 
support o! the 34-ear old educa-
tiona 1 agency. Praising Howard's 
participation in the student ex-
change movement, Mr. Holland 
Kaid that, in its cooperation with 
the international exchange of 
JWrsons program, it was better-
ir.g the foreign relations of the 
United States. 
AUVISORS FOR FROSH 
MALES NAMED (With the cooperation of the European Student Mirror) 
Japaa: Spelliaa ia Ea1tidl . Following ia a liet of the 
Tutorial and Advisory Statr for 
rtten students, which was released 
to the Hilltop yesterday: 
Geol'le, Butler, Senior, Music, 
They're holdinr spelling bee• an 
Tokyo these daya and in the 
Enalish languaae. A total of 32 
Japanese students from 19 col-
lel>es and universities partici-
pated in the ftrst one, and Haw-
yuki Kuriyama of Tokyo univer-
sity won ftrat place by correctly 
I nstitute-relatcd stud~t study-
ic;t at Howard this year is Miss 
CPrda Nicolas of Haiti. 
The Institute of International 
Education is a private orrantza-
tion administering exchange pro-
gr1ams between the United States 
nnd sixt-!leven countriea of the 
wc;rtd. It --Coopl'ntes with lrun-
dreds of American educational 
t u.titutions i11 the- selection and 
placement of exchange students, 
anangin~ to bring over three 
thol!f'and persona to the United 
Stntes an<l sixt-sev~ countries of 
the world. It cooperatea wtth 
~undreds of American education-
rl institutions in the selection and 
Charlotte, N. C. • 
Braxton F. Cann, Jr., Sopho-
more, L. A., Cincinnati, Ohio. -
George C. Davis Ill, Junior, 
l1usic, Kirkwood, Mo. . 
Archibald R. Murray, Junior, 
L. A., New York City. 
spelling "hypocrisy." .. 
Australia: 
Trouble With Place•ent 
Lloyd A. Johnson, Senior, L. A., The Mell:iourne University ap-
pointments boards, which. locate 
Grad., holiday jobs for student•, ta find-
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Clarence A. Chick, 
F::.vetteville, N. C. ing it hard to place atudenta who 
need extra income . gamuel R. L<"wis, Grad., Brew-
t<Jn, Ala. 
James N. Tyson, 
Pharm., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The board has written between 
Senior, 400 and 600 letters to employers, 
Dorval R. Carter, Sophomore, 
I . A., Donora, Pa. 
Curtis Mitchell, 
L. A., Chicago, Jll. 
askin&' for any job for any length 
o"f thn;, but only one in 10 have 
positions available. Anet even 
SOphomore, those who do take students are 
Raymond S. B'ennett, Sopho-
more, L. A., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Obie C. Dodson, Junior, L. A., 
Ptf1&rtinsville, Va. 
Wil!red A. Kenney, Jr., Junior, 
taking only one-fourth of the 
number they hired last year. 
E & A, Durham, N. C. 
Philbert D Gonsalves, 
L . A., British Guiana. 
·James Oliviere, Grad., 
lyn, N. Y. 
To make• matters worse, twice 
as many students have reai1ter-
('(j with the board thia year be-
cause they have been unable to · 
find jobs on their own. 
Senior, Yu1oela•ia: Welcome Tl'a•elen 
Belgrade University will apin 
Brook- set up, as it did last 1ummer, a 
l\telvin E. Haley, Junior, Med., 
Pittl'burg, Penna. 
-
0 many students home early, because of the adverse ~ffects ·on bia grade~the fcelinr that. he docs not belong. ~ctually, .it paya to do 
· • n lot. of observation of campus life before goang into at whole ~oe. 
.1 • tryi~ to be a big man on the campus within two weeks. Your time 
will co'iiie. However, that is not to 1ugge1t that Uae freshmen should 
all put in all stops .and virtually ,be dea~ for a y~r. .On the 
contrary the freshmen should project has personahty into as 
many activities as possible within the framework of those thin~ he 
waa told to do and not to do. Believe it or not, that leavea him a 
placement of exchange students, 
arran~in.-. to bring over three 
thousan·d persons to the United 
A!:fJ11ed Hill, Lackawanna, N. Y., 
AP.1i1tant Director. 
reception center for f oreip stu-
dents. It will be open during 
July and August and will arrange 
inexpensive and comf orbrble ac-
commodaUona for vtaitinc stu-
\ 
lot of leeway. 
• 
The Draft Panic 
(From the \\'hitman Colleare Pioneer, _Walla, Walla, Wash.) 
An untortunate epidemic o! draft panic has been reported by a 
nun1ber of campus fraternities. A good many male 1tudenta are 
apparently gettini the 111hakes" won~ering what is going to happen 
to them this summer in reaard to their draft atatus. 
Moat alarmina is the great number who have announced their 
decisibn to "give up the f\ght" and join their cboaen branch of ser-
vice durin&' the summer months to avoid the "inevitable" draft .later 
on. While a few people are perhaps wise in makin&' t~ia ~eciaion, 
for the majority of Whitman males a~cb contemplation ts utter 
foolishness and a symptom of draft paruc. 
Young mtn of today are faced with th~ problem of armed 1e~­
ice. Still, this i11 no reason for them to top plannlnc for their 
future... . · . · h th 
Freshmen seemed particularly pla&'Uea this year wat • 
Chester Wilson, New DirectoT. 
• 
• 
The Hlltop 
Wishes to Welcome 
I 
~HE CLASS OF '57 
( 
) 
to the • 
• 
Howard University FamDy 
,,. 
.. 
Dean Turns Thumbs Columbia Bans 
DOwn on Frosh Hazing Biased Groups 
dents. Yuroalav students will 
serve -as guides for 1iptaeeing. · 
Ea1t Germany: Tieketa To Cius 
At G re if 1 w a 1 d University, 
there'• a ahortace of eeata in 
lecture classrooms. Only: half 
the atudenta can cet in, so tickets 
are iuued. Studenta form long 
line1 before the lectures becin 
to be sure of cettinc a seat. 
And at the Potada19 School of 
Education, 1tudenta in their ftnat 
terms have to alp a atatement 
saying they are ready to defend 
the' "German Democratic Re-
. public" with arms, if neceuary. 
Two students who ref uaed to 
sign the statement were threaten-
ed with non-admission to exami-
nations. 
Iceland: A Gift For IM.la 
Iceland University students 
have collected three ton1 of CQn· 
centrated cod liver oil for the 
students in famine-atricken And-Hazin1 of Frosh Not Permitted 
• At H. U. New York.- Columbia Univer- hara, India. · "join-up byg" ... What they failed to ~ealize is that a full-time, 
f\ra ~tuc.lent who is doing satisfactory work cannot be ~ken 
• from his college; his draft board ia required by la~ to allow bun to 
ftnish his freshn1an year, provided he has not previously had student 
The bazinc of freshman stu-
c.lents at Howard University ' is 
forbic.lden by Univer1ity re&'ttla.-
tion~ and cases of upper class-
men who are reported for violat-
ins this regulation will be ref er-
aity has given or&'anization1 till 
Ottober 1, 1960 to iet rid of its 
uias clauses. Groups which deny 
n.embersbip because of an ap-
plicant's race, color or religion 
''•ill be booted of! the campus 
after the 1960 deadline. 
France: Apathy la Athletlcm 
Strasbourg university is baT-
ir.r.; difficulty getting atudeni. , 
interested in sports. Only 165 
out of 5.500 students participate 
-
deferntent. . 
After the fre.~hman year, autftcient ra_nk an class ~mong the 
1ualc.• tudents anc.l a t1nti~factory score in the selective servic• 
college qualification test ...... is all that ia nece~ury for the &Teat 
1najority of honrds to "forget". . . . . . . . . 
To continue in . chool as long a!\ P<> !'ltble would 1eem thP onl~ 
'eensible &'Oal at which to aim ~· .. 
• 
1 ed to the Faculty Committee on 
o; cipline for appropriate action, 
acording to the Dean of Students 
Office . 
• Campus Pals 
(Continu"d fro1u Vu&f' J ) 
\\ ll htnKtOn, n. c.; J ones, Pegyy, 
L. A.. ~ophornore, Bronx, l'it·w 
York; J ones, riterce1, L A., 
Sopho1non•, Wa11hirigton, D. C.: 
King, C rolyn, L. A., Sopho1no1e, 
&ltin1ore, 1nryland. 
Kil kland, ritelville, L. A., 
l'n!shn1an, UivcrJale, t\tar>·lanu; 
lAJm :c, U~atl'ice, L. /\., Junior, 
Baltinlore, ~f ar y l a n d : Mayo, 
t 011, n. C.; r.h•rrh,.eatht•r, Sylvia, 
Aoleon. L. A., Senior, \\'ashing-
Pattenon, Shirley, 1 .. A., Sopho· 
J,. A., Junior, Buffalo, !1-:ew \"ork; 
1nore, \\'ashin1ton, D. C. · 
P«!nl!lo, Horace, L. A., Junior, 
Brooklyn, New York; Pierce, 
Ernestine G., 1 ... A., Junior, '''aah· 
ln.-ton, D. C. ; Poyner, Delores, 
I ~ A., Sophonlorc, Waahin«ton, 
D. C.: Proctor, Norma Jean, 
J,. A., Sophomore, Waahmcton, 
D. C.; RH1e, Vera C., L. A., 
,J ,1nio1, l\luirkirk, !\faryland. 
Hhod~s. Eleanor. L. A., Sopho-
n.ort', f'ort Ptt tee, . Florida; Rol-
lin~, \'erJi, e, L. A., Junior, 
\\' ashington, n. C.: Shepard, 
Jn~quelint>:.i .L· A .. Junior, Chicago, 
llhnol~; S1n1n1ons, Ann, L. A., 
Sophomor•~ Wat1hington, D. C.; 
Srnith. Agne!I, L. A., Sophomore, 
\Ya!lhington, O. C. 
· Srnith, ·Eleanor, L. A., Senior, 
\\ 1t s hi n ll' ton , l>. C.; Smith, 
\\' illiam S., I.. A., Junior, Wash-
i1cgton, D. C.; Steven1, Horace, 
l . A., Sophomore, Woodbury, 
Nt w Je~eyl Taylor, Olive, L. A., 
Junior, Washington, I>. C., 
Thomp on, Barbara. t ... A., Junior, 
J{111rrlshur1r, Pa. 
\Varren, Btttl Jo, L . A., Junior, 
\Va.shington, · D. C.; Williama, 
~fcrtedc., l. A., Freshman, 
WHhtngton, D. C.: Wilson. 
Fa.nnle, Music, Junior, Mulrklrk, 
Ma1'7land: Stewart, ll~1e, 
L. A.. Sophomore, Cbtcaro. 
llllnol!. 
• 
. ( 
'fht• term hazinll' is deftned 
"" "the physical or psychological 
hara ment of an individual by 
t\\ o or more other persons acting 
\\' ithout the previous con cnt of 
tht.• victim." Types of activities 
(\utlawed by the regulation in-
<'l ude haircutting of freshmen by 
fol'cc.>, requiring fruhmen to run 
ea rands and .to perform other 
n1cn1al task• for upper cla11men, 
and the like. Yrcehmen 1ubJect-
d to uch practices should report 
the e ~olationa of Univeraity 
regulations to their residence hall 
direttors or to the personnel 
deans in Miner Hall. 
All freshmen are expected to 
'\\ear the Frosh Cap throua-hout 
tho ftrat aemeater, to 1peak to 
alt upper. cluanen and faculty 
ml"mbera a1 they are met on the 
campus, and to refrain from 
u•h'C the .. Lone Walk" In front 
of Dourlaaa Hall until ah•n per-
mi1110n to do ao bf the 1tudint 
«0•emmmt orpnlntions. 
• 
.. 
• 
The action was announced by 
in athletics, and a compulsory 
program would be opposed by the 
m1.jority of students. 
the committee of student organ- O p • Ph' i~ations, a 1upervi1ory rroup mega SI I 
made up of atudenta, faculty and Elects Officers 
administration. A st u <f e n t In a late election thia put 
a f"{erendun1 la"t month endonsed sprin&', the members of the Om&-
tbe plan. ,. p Pai Phi Fraternity elected of-
The ~an ia aimllar to ones al- ftcera for the new achool year. 
ready an force at Amherst Col- William Di:con, a pre-med atu-
te~, D~rtmouth College and the dent from Philadelphia, p~ was 
Un1vt>rs1ty of Connecticut. It named Baalleua of Alpha• hap-
dirtctly challeneea the National ter auccf!edinc Malcohn V. Gee 
Inter-fraternity Council which of Balthnore Md. Other otftcers 
ICLst year declared that "any at- are: Chari~ Br1ant. -.ictt buil-
tc. mpt to restrict or regulate" the eua; keeper of records and .-1. 
rlcht of a collece fratenlty to Harry Bqley· .. ·t K.RS John 
cbOOM ita own memben wa1 "an T. Daniela· keeper of An.nee, 
inadviaable interference with the Archibald Murra1· aaa't ICF Ar-f~n~mental ript of free auo- thur Mallette; ehaplaia; Clarence 
c1at1on l'Uaranteed by tbe United Pace· keeper of the p11ce · Law-
S'lat«."1 Constitution." renoa' Raeklq; dean of pl~, 
Meanwhile, three chapters at Stanlq w..,,:aek· eor1wpondlns 
the Univeralty of Mlchlpn baT· eeetetar"J\ Wilfred IenMJ. 
inr national dh•c It hu ti11n annoa•e9d that the 
claa ... 1eportedl1 pl to wo omctra haft alr11q takea 
for remnal of tlMM clan119 at nw tW• ..., latl11 
•Mir national con•entlon thW _______ ........._ __ _ 
1u111JDer. It.-. Epdon. Other ,,._... 
The fratemltlea are Slama u.. are po1Unc their •••Mn 
All'\.• Mu, Jtapp. Stsma ana on the bfu elame l11ae. 
.. 
t 
• 
... 
- J 
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• FOUNTAIN PENS WATCJ 
" IDENTIFICATION BRACEL 
And All Your Other Jewelry 
, 
Reliable Jewel~y 
• 
3203 GEORGIA AVENUE, 
W alches and Rings Repai1 
Extra! Pre3'ent This 'Ad 
AnJ Receive A 10% Ducoum On YG 
Greetings ..... . 
• 
• 
• Fron• Tiu! 
FOURTEf:NTII Sl'RE 
• 
-Tlte Fnorile Re11aurant 
WNCH DINNER 
ClaU.e1e A .,.,, .41fMtrbn f 
HILLTOP 
,-i' . 
- . 
• "120.00 Monthly S.vlnp": 
• 
' L. 
" Page 3 
• 
Ne~est Boarding Plan Gives 
Student 3 Meal~ A ··Day for $1.33 
• 
. 
• 
' 
. 
C I• 
. 
RO. 2-ll38 J••· M. Youn• 
Prop. 
Young's 
Valet Service 
Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing 
We Call For and Deliver 
Cleaning on Premises 
All Work Guaranteed 
2201 Georgia Ave.1 N.W • 
Wathinston, D. C. 
Olney's Beauty Salon 
Hair Styli1t 
• 
Hair Cuti anti All Tupe1 
of Beaut11 Service 
• 
1346 U Stree-t, N.~r. 
DUponl 7-9261 
- J . -
' ,, 
I 
• 
• 
.. 
I 
• • 
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THE 
HOW A RI 
~1EH8ER OF 
SPECIAi 
Etlitor-in.Clalc-1 __ - - -
!;ta6 '- ------- ~'illiam ( 
Carol1n Fit<'heu, Deur l 
bert, William Smith, Lue 
Dolores Arthur2 Anne Si• The HILLYCW it ,-1w-1 l.y .. 
Al'tl ef Hewllf'4 U..IY.,uty ..,~ 
• 
lllly •If A..,.t M4 ----~ All -•l .. MI e41terieh ere .... vi 
-• -4 h>Ctwre attkln !ft ._ f 
...... , lty .... -4"-"-
n.. HlllYCW ,_..,, relilt.,ltMt 
VllMfk itMI .. at.rial 
"*'" DUPONT : hie rv 111 :tetfva '- ... ._,1 
ADVRflSINO s1av1c1, INC., .. 
Chk ... , I Harth W1"11h Av"'' 
cltca, S7 Patt StrMt1 Wiltch•""· 
Lacal •If N.tlat 
Editorial 
Thia column realizes t 
enough of when they ente . 
propen1lty to i&"Dore advic~. i 
i11&' colleare comprise the one 
this staare of the game is v1 
of th'e freshmen, this four or 
break stage in the student' 
week ls over, you should fef 
point. wher indoctrination 
hitter experience will show 1 
are about to hear ia true. 
One bi&' mistake that 
that the persons making the 
isn't so In a genera) sen1 
freshmen. If you feel that y 
to prove otherwise. Chane 
n1isf\ts are fe\v and far bet• 
body'11 uncle can 1eo to colle 
so many students home earl 
grades-the teeling that he 1 
u lot. of ~servation of cam1 
trying to a big man on tht 
will com . However, that is 
all ·put in aH stops and v 
contrary, the freshmen sh 
many activities as possible -. 
was told to do and not to d 
lot of lHway. 
The Drah Panic 
(From the \Yhitman Co) 
An unfortunate epidemic 
nun1ber of campus fraternit 
apparently setting the "shak 
to them this 1ummer in rega 
Moat alarming is the g 
decision to "cive up the ftgt 
vice during the summer mon 
on. While a few people art 
for the majority of Whitm 
f ooliahness and a symptom e 
_,. Y'oung tnt'n of today a11 
ice. Still, . this is no reaso1 
future •..• 
Freshmen seemed par1 
.. join-up bua-'' .. . What the 
ftnt year student who is do 
from hia college; his draft b 
f\nish his freshman year, pro 
de!ern1ent . 
After the freshman ye1 
n1al( studentl' and a 11atis 
college qualification te1t. ... 
tnajority of boards to "f org 
To ront1nue in school ai 
en ihle goa) at \vhich to ain 
Campus Pals 
(Continut'<l front Pa1e 1: 
\\-al4htngton, I). ". : Jone., Pt 
.. L . A.. Sopho1nore, Bronx, 
Yot·k; Jones, l\lercer, L . 
Sophon1orl·, \Vashington. D 
Kinj{, Carolyn, L. A., Sophor 
Uultinlore, l\taryland. 
Kirkland, l\telville, L. 
1'1e hn1an, Rh· rdale. ~tary 
~ Lun1a:ic, Beatrice, L. A., Ju 
.. Baltin1orc, l\t ar y ) a n d ; • 
• 
. to11, n. C.; ~h·rri·weath<'r, S3 
Aoleon, L . A., Senior, \\'asl 
1 Patterson, Shirll'y, L. A., Sc 
I.. A., Junior, Buffalo, Ne'v ) 
n1orc, \Va11hington. D. C. • 
Penso, Hora<'e, L. A., J\J 
Brooklyn. New ·York; Pi 
Ern atine G., I" A., Junior. \\ 
ina"ton, D. C.: Poyner, Del 
I ~ A., Sophomore. Wa11hin 
D. C.; Proctor, Norma • 
I.. A., Sophomore. Waahin 
D. C.: R~ e, Vera C., L. 
' , 
' 
• 
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Neverson, Strothers Key ~Players: 
Weakness Seen in Light Une 
As H.U. Pr~s for Bluefield-Opener · 
- . 
" All early aia-ns point to a single win1 team with raule-dazzle 
for Howard this year, on the basis of observation durina the ftrst 
ft•\v days of practice. The Bisons, reverting to the old 1ingle wina 
formation after em'ploying the ultra-modern split-T under recent 
c·(lach Eddie Jackson ,will now take up the old standard power-
• 
• forn1ation under new &<'ting c·oach, Torn Johnson • 
The single-"·ing. which is -·::--------------
lt ~ditionally a power formation. 
t·ould present a tough problenl to 
the Howard Squad which can 
hoa!\t.i of only one hack ·over 185 
poundis, Earl GreC'nfield, and he 
has been ina('UVe for a whole 
) eur. To ('Ountern<'t thiit, Coach 
Jt.hnson says the attac·k will be 
"Away froni what the average 
pc rson thinks of when the ising)e-
winll is employed." \Vhcn the 
que. tion of the weight of 
Howard's line canle up, Johnson 
c•xplained that heretofore How-
unJ had alway!\ fielded huge 
lines, but, "we• havt• not exactly 
0
iu•L the \Vorld on t\re." · • 
After six years of th<• "T" and 
spht-"T" formation, the Bi1on 
nH•ntors had been skeptical about 
t<.E.lching the new offense to their 
"T"-mindeJ charges, but after a 
week of practice al unbalanced 
line!', spinnerl', and croA1-bucka. 
.John on and Dave8 are now more 
<.•c•rtain than evt•r that the change 
"ill work. . 
According to Coach Johnson, 
the new system is nlade to order 
for his backs and it'• only a mat-
te,. of time before his linemen 
complete the conversion. The 
Bi11ons are well fortified in the 
runnina department, but it's the 
fo1ward wall that worries the 
coaching staff. 
The small turnout and lack of 
\\ <.·iaiht are in marked contrast to 
Howard tean1s of recent years. 
In 1946. for example, 137 candi-
dates vied for berths on the 
llo\vard varsity; and weight-
wise, the 1950 Bison line averaged 
setback of the 1953 season this 
week when it was announced 
the other All-Conference player, 
Bwano Carroll, would not be able 
tr, play this year. The 250-pound 
guard fron1 Dunb'ar High is suf-
f1•ring fron1 a heart ailment. 
Among th<' othn returning 
h>ttcrme11 are backs Andy 
Chamberl', Carve1 Leach~ Bernie 
~ladison, \Vilmer Smith, and 
Jimmie Jone. . Linemen include 
end~ Lorenzo Jackson, Tom Gar-
rett, Jim Boddie. and Gil Ben-
son; tackle Don Enty; and 
gua1·ds Clyde Howard and War-, 
ren Pannell. 
The Bison coaching staff thinks 
tl1at it has the nucleus of a -good 
fi t At team this year, but it be-
n1oans the lack of experienced 
rc~erves. However. the staff 
s:..y thi~ i" not their biggest 
headache. "With the two-
platoon sytttem out,'' one coach 
s&id, "the boys will have t<> learn 
tht• f undamental11 all over again!' 
The flrst week'• drill1 were de-
voted almost exclusively to block-
ing and tackling. 
Bison <"oaches will have less 
than four weeks to orient their 
<"harges to the rule changes and 
the new otrenae. The Bisona 
open their 1963 schedule with 
Bluefield ( \\' Va .. ) State Teachers 
College, Saturday, September 
26th, at Howard Stadium. 
At pr(•11ent, thP Howard coaeh-
inp- staft' ronsh1ts of Thomas F. 
J ·>hnson and J . Herman Daves, 
both instructors of physical edu-
cfttion at the Untvenity. 
nlore than 230 pounds. 
Johnson and Daves do not con- ~~~~~.,...~_,,~., 
sider these n1ajor problems, how- ~' · g 
ever. They feel that the new ~~ ..,, 
rule prohibiting frH substitution '~ ~ 
\Vill make up for the lack of depth '\ ~ ~ ' and that the team's spttd will ~' SUPPORT ~ 
\ 
.. 
HILLTOP 
Skippy Never1&on 
• 
SEPTEMBER l~ .1953 
Hilltop's International 
Student Roundup 
With the cooperation of the 
European Student Mirror) 
• Japaa: Spelllq i~ Eltsliall 
They•re holding spelling beea in 
'okyo these daya and in the 
nglish language. A total of 32 
apanese students from 19 col-
1,ea and universities partici-
ated in the first one, and Haw-
uki Kuriyama of Tokyo univer-
lty won first place by correctly 
~Hing "hypocrisy!• 
Autrali · , 
Trouble With Plaeeaent 
The Melbourne Univenity ap4 
>intments boards, which locate 
,liday jobs for students, is ftnd-
1 it hard to place students who 
~d extra income. 
The board baa written between 
IO and 500 letters to employers, 
1king ,J.or any job few any length 
' time. but only one in 10 have 
>sitions available. And even 
oae who do take student.a are 
king only one-fourth of the 
mber they hired last year. 
:;;;::.-;;;;;-:::--;::--;--:;-....,..-=""""=-==::::::;::;=:-:-;;,. o . make.. matters worse, twice 
many students have regiater-
with the board this year be-
ae they have been unable to 
jobs on their own. 
soelaYia: Welcome TraYelen 
11Tade Univeraity will apin 
up, as it did laat summer, a 
pt ion center for f orelp stu-
ts. It will be open during 
y and August and will arran~ 
xpensive and comf ortlrble ac-
odationa for visiting stu-
ts. Yugoslav student. will 
e as guides for aiptaeeitig. 
t Germany: Ticket. To Cius 
t Greif s w al d University, 
re's a shortage · of ... ta in 
ture classrooma. Only half 
students can cet ln, so tickets 
luued. Student. form long 
es before the lectures ~n 
be sure of gettins a seat. 
Coal'b Johneon 
nd at the Potad.aD) School of 
ucation, students in their ftnal 
rm• have to alp a statement 
-------------~nc they are ready to defend 
,,..--------------.l: "German Democratic Re-
AL-LEN E'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
i. In Bu inff& Since 1934 
A Complete Beauty Service 
blic'• with arms, if nece11ary. 
wo students who ref used to 
the stat4:ment were threaten: 
with non-admission to exami-
tiona. 
Iceland: A Gift For l1wlla 
Iceland University students 
• 
.. 
. 
I 
con1pensate for the lack of heft. ~~ §\~ 
Neverton Ke1 .Man .~ 
According to th• Howard ?~ ~S :e.. collected three tons of con-__ 
coach, the switch from the · "T'' ~' • ~ 
to the sinale-wing waa not a ~ , 
matter of preference but a ~' THE ~ 
necessity considering the poten- ~~ • ~ 
tialities of this year'• team per- ~' . 
arJnneJ. Three-fourths of the ~~ 
1962 backfield is eone and the ~' 
Biaona ·will not have a aeuoned ~' 
"T'' quarterback on thus year's ,, 
squad. Few, _if any. of the 1953 ~ 
Bisons have played single-wing 
ft otball, but the offensive switch 
is considered a calculated risk. 
The key man in thi1 season'• 
offensive is ' .expected to be Ed 
Never1on, All-Central Intercol-
ltgaate Athletic Association half-
hl\ck !or the past two years. The 
l'X-Armstrong High 1tar, who 
saw service at all four back.field 
positions in 1952, will aerve aa 
• 
Bl SONS 
• 
KUAN YIN 
left half or tailback this year. Gifts _..;.:....;......__ Accessorie1 
Neve non has led the Biaons in 
running and punting for th past 
two 1easons and h i considered 
a better-than-averag passer. 
Two other All-Conference play-
ers a)so return this fall. They 
ate end Hillary Thomp on and 
sa!etyman Phil S tr o t h e r 
Thompson i1 a Cardozo Hisb 
arrad who spent the past two 
ataaons in the army; "" while 
Strother, a sophomore from 
Newark, N. J .• led the C.I.A.A. in 
pau defense lut year with 11 
interceptions. He ia one of the 
-
Ho.iery 
Jewelry 
Craftl 
Gr ting Carda 
Prints 
• 
.. -------
• 
AlonlO Aden, Mt1111011n 
6S4 Florida A~enue. N.W. 
Pcrtoluilized Se"'ict 
For The Individual 
t7lin..1 - Tintin1 • Cuttin1 
Scalf. Treatmentt 
Faeia • • Manit"UJ'e9 
For Appointment Call or 
Vis1t Any On of the 
" Following: 
3553 Georsi• Avf',,' N. W. 
RAndolph 6-3633 
5325 E. Capitol trttt 
LU d)ow 2-9400 
1715 N. Capitol trttt 
HObart 2-9401 
1415 U Strttt, N.W. 
DUpont 7-9620 
2l7 florid• Ave., N.W. 
DUpont 7-9646 , 
ntrated cod liver oil for the 
dents in famine-stricken And-
ra, India. 
France: Apathy In Athletic:. 
Strasbourg university la bav-
difficulty getting •tudenta 
erested in sports. Only 165 
•. of 6;500 students participate 
athletics, and a compulsory 
og1·am would be opposed by the 
jority of students. 
mega Psi Phi 
ects Officers 
~n a late election this past 
~ing. the memben of the Ome-Pai Phi Fraternity elected of-ra for the new 1chool year. lliam Di:.'{on, a pre-med atu-
nt from Philadelphia, Pa., waa 
med Baslleua of Alpha Chap-
'. aucceedinc Malcolm V. Gee --------~-----1Baltlmore, Md. Other oftleera 
>Ci0000090CIOO~: Charlea Br1ant, 'rice bull-
:' ~; keeyer of reeorda and ... 1, 
'~ 1953 HOWARD UN rry Basley; ua't KRS, John Daniels; keeper of ftnance, 
• bii.td Murra1; ua't KF Ar-
Sept. 26 - Bluefield Sta r Mallette; ehaplal.-, Clannce 
<kt. 3 - Weit Virginia ; keeper of th• p'r1oe, Law-
Oct. 10 - Virginia Unio Hackl.,; de&n of pl-.-. 
Oct. 24. - Johneon C. ru., Womack; eorawpoDcll~ 
Oct. 31 - Allen• l'eta'l'\ Wilfred KenMJ. 
N 7 H t has ll11n anNM1•e1d that the 
ov. - ampton - oMcerw hav. alr11:1f taken ~~: 
2614 - DdUnaware Stat their..., dwtf•• 
,,.,.... - eoln - r-------------
' E1Mllon. OU.r frat.m-
.. f cw playen In CJ.A.A. history 
to be choeen on the All-Confer-
ence team ln bl frMhman year. 
The Bison~ received their ftnt 
are poJllDI' t>t• m1•Mn 
-------------- JiM.C*NOC-.MOC*NOC*MI the bias elane 111• ... 
... 
• 
• 
• 
: 
. 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Mentors Set to Guide Frosh Women Army ROTC Gears 
• By Jackie Harlan 
Hear ye, hear ye, ladies - Iij._;, Rosa Lee Williama, Jackson-
Itself to Students' 
Individual Training 
Howard's l\tentor season has be=. ,-ille, Fla. and Grace Young, An Army Reserve Otftcera 
gun. If you read you:r. Greek Chicago, Ill . Training Program which will al- , 
rr ythology, you probably recall It is your Mentor, Freshmen, low students to select their arm 
T(•lamachus being led by Mentor who wil_l take you sho~ping, to 10( ~ervice provided it is related 
the movies, etc. If she is unable ' 
in the paths or truth, victory' lo perform these services at the to their academic curriculum, will 
and str~ngth. If you don't read time you specify, she will be only b(• instituted at Howard Unlver-
your Greek mythology, have no too glad to see to it that some sity when the 1953-54 school y~ar 
. f~:ar _ you will. • provisions are made for you. bc.•gins at the institution this 
D This l\fentor service is avail- se:n1ester. It was the late ean Lucy D. 
Slowe who, about 32 years ago e.ble to any girl who needs advice h~re at Howard University, ,·:hether she be freshman or 
<.·rganized the :Mentor System. upper classman. In recent years 
The . ~fentor · are ·the older and 'the ltfentors have become very 
wiser guiding the Telamachuses, active in all o( the affairs of the 
the younger and less mature. \\'omen's Quadrangle. 
Among the qualifications set up 
for the selection of these leaders 
ure scholarship, 1 e a de rs h i p , 
character, senior classification, 
ar.d an active interest in people. 
Candidates for mentorship should 
he well-groomed. Good grooming 
includes not only personal appear-
ance but the appearance of one's 
t•\'eryday living surroundings. 
The Mentor is industrious, co-
operative, and dependable. She 
uses common sehse, and she 
possesses emotional control. 
After careful selection the fol-
lowing women will serve as Men-
tors for the school year 1963-54: 
Lois IJaskerville, Montclair, 
N. J.; Barbara Bryant, Ilouston, 
Tf'xas; Elayne Butler, Baton 
PERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
2336 Georgiat A~t'nut' 
Expert \Vork & Polite Service 
"The ahop that ~ll-groonttd 
uien prtf er" 
Special attention to Women 
HOWARD 
MEN'S SHOP 
1905 Sevt'nth Stref't 
( Next to Dunbar- Theater) 
Rouge, La.; Jacqueline Butler, " 
C'harlotte, N.C.; Ruth Mavis 
Daley, Na sau, Bahamas ; Eula 
Faye Davia, Houston, Texas; 
Bllrbara Dixon, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Gloria Foster, Newark, N.J.; 
Evelyn Grant, Savannah, Ga.; 
La Ruth Hackney, Texarkana, 
Texas; Kay d et t e Hamilton, 
Bartow, Fla.; Norman Jenkins, 
Baltimore, Md.; lt1artha Moore, 
'Penllyn, .Pa.; Frances Muldrow, 
Providence, R.I .; Janet Murphy, 
Roxbury, Maas.~ Dee Ann Per-
cell, Cleveland, Ohio; Betty Ann 
• Price, Greenville, N.C.; Valaida 
Smith. Yeadon, Pa.; Wilhelmina 
Steele, Baltimore, Md.; Kathryn 
Tucker, St. Albans, N.Y.; Kay 
Waller, Stanton,. Va.; Sylvia 
\\'hitehead, White Plains, N.Y. ; 
Marpret Wi~gins, Clearfteld, 
• 
"DoK"ntoecn atyfe• and Qualily 
• 
Samuel Bf'nneu, Mir. 
COME TO LEE'S 
Good Chinese and 
American Food 
• 
3114 Geol'li• Avenue 
Open 11 :80 a.m. to 2 :80 a.m. 
Phone: RAndolph 6-8881 
Pa.; Gloria WinatOn, Sprin&'fteld, ----~--------
FOUNTAIN PENS WATCH BANDS 
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS 
I 
• 
And All Your Other Jewelry Need • 
Reliable Jeweh:-y Shop 
• 
3203 GEORGIA AVENUE, N. W. 
Watches and Rings Repaired 
• E%tra! Present This Ad 
And Rr.ceivt! A 10% Discount On Your Purchase! < 
Greetings ..... .. 
• 
From The) 
• 
2017 FqURTEENTH $'1'REET, N. W. 
J • ' 
Tlte Parorile R4'alauranl For 
WNCH DINNER SVPPER 
--c1a1..... .,.,, ..4.aericwa FoOd 
, 
• 
LEE FLORISTS 
928 You Street, N.W. 
ADams 4-9431 
"Beautiful Fl010~(_/gr,___ .... 
All Campiu Occa.ft0111" 
Greeting• from _ 
,,. 
--ne 
Marina 
Restaurant 
.. 
' 
1211 You tttet, N.W. 
• 
For L~isurel) Dining 
In Beauti/ul Surrounding1 
• • 
Dinnen and Suppen 
• 
• 
Chlnew. and American 
Food 
Plua Se.rood 
... 
• 
-
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THE 
SCURLOCK 
STUDIO 
I 
900 You Strt-f't, N.\\'. 
• 
"Plaote>sr1tpher" for tht-
Howard Univenity 
Comnaunity 
for. over Forty Yt-1tn<" ,. 
.. 
• 
We Icon• e I 
• YOU AND ME 
COFFEE SHOP 
1352 U Strt>el, N. \l'. 
• • 
·' l :o111pletely 
Air-Conditio~tl 
• 
' 
l WELCOME FlOSHI 
MODERN CJENTIFIC 
BARBER SHOP 
not OEOlGIA AVENUE, N. W, 
_we •'-~~ Ill w-•'• 
lteircutt.119 
COME IN AND SEE US SOON 
U S. Teyler, M9r. entl p,._ 
STRIKE-RITE 
1000 You Str.-.-1, N.W. 
'· Bowl for Heal th'' 
J • 
STRIKE-RITE 
Bowling Alleys 
Bf; SMART! WHY PAY Rf;NT? 
• Don't puy 810.00 per n1onth ! e Monthly paynaentl4 on ll nf'wly 
pUttlaa"8d hornt- art' lf'819, in· 
• Collaaborate with two or mort' 
<·ollea~et and buy! 
dividuully, than rf'nt. . 
• 
e The difTerenee <·ould be t'pent 
on food, dothf:", datH, et.-. 
Come, see our excel lent selection of Fine Home. .... 
We have -.old and r~nted to hundreds of Ho\\ard Student . 
We satisfied them - We can do the :san1e for y'ou ! 
We have a wide range of homes "on the Hill" 
. ' 
for you to choose from . • 
• • CALL FOR APPOl~TMEl'IT 
Federal Properties 
STerling 3-3626 
.l\fR. 0oRFMAN 
REAL ESTATE COUNSELOR 
Old 
Reliable 
Barber 
Shop 
• 
' 
1 
"Senin1 th~ Stiuhni. 
• 
for more 
Than 30 Year•" 
• 
• 
Smart College 
Men 
· RENT 
Their Formal 
Wear 
• 
. 
"'""' J 718 Florida Ave. ' 
• 
Northwest 
• 
• 
Martin Manning 
733 12th Sttt~t, N. W. 
NAtlonal 8-9899 
• 
.. 
-
" 
,, 
• 
• 
' . .. 
·--
• 
. . 
-
• 
ii 
-
• 
• 
-. • 
·-
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u 
• 
-
•• • ' 
• •• • 
- ....... 
• ON BEHALF OF 
.. 
' 
-
.. • 
1 • 
ent . • ounc1 
.. 
. ~ 
• 
. .. The College of Liberal .~ {J • 
• ••• " 
• . 
I EXTEND MY SINCERE WISH FOR A SUCCESSFUL COL-
LEGE CAREER TO THE CLASS OF '57 -
• 
• • 
. " ... 
. 
--- ---
• • ~ 
• 
' 
• 
.. ... 
t 
• 
.. 
. ,_ 
I Strictly From Hunge1) 
Father, to collesiate 1wtor: 
"Youns man, 1011 have been aee-
inc m1 daucbt. almo1t ever7 
uisllt for two )'tan now. It ia 
t.iDM when 1ou tell me if 1our 
intentiou are bODorable or dia-
boaorabt.." . 
Colleaiate 1ultor: .. You meaD 
1 have a cboleeT" ~ 
• • • 
It 11 on11 fair to -warn JO\I 
treahmen of tbe maniacal driven 
ln Wublnston. l•d ,...r a •1n 
wa1 atruek b7 a ear and the cop 
on the · caM aaked tbe Tictlm if 
be Sot th• car'• num\er. 
"No, ~plied the fallen pede•· 
trian, but I'd ftcoplse tb• laup 
anJWbtre." 
• • • 
The customer took a pair of 
pallta Into tM valet ••op. "E.a-
mbnkt• t" asked the euatomer. 
-Ya," Euripidn"! aakld the 
Tailor. . 
• • • 
KINGFISH RESTAURANT 
Washington's finest Se.food. Restiur1nt 
• 
• 
' . .. 
-
c1ao,.. 
•• 
• 
4th 6. G Sts:, S.W. REpublic 7~7 
• 
• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
TbeJ aa1 that th• a..,... . Caam W. SAYLES, 11ca. 
collese and bu 2" children. ' . 
' 
which II a neat trick. if 1ou ean ----------------.:.....-----' do It. 
• • • 
Little Yialtor: 11Why doel your 
£r&ndma just alt there and read 
the Bible all day!" 
Younc Jim replied: "Sh•'• 
crammin&' for the ft.naJa.• 
THE VILA 
BEAUTY SALON 
· Hair Strfl# 
Tintl11« .t Dyei11« Conaultant 
S201~ Geors1a A•mue 
RAndolph 3-9881 
Viola E. Mteldn1, Jlgr 
Eagle Barber Shop 
, 
. - -For IUHed Sa tit'e 
• 4 Skilled ea..-. 
• 
2800 Geor1l• Ave., N.W. 
Thomu H. Lloyd, p,..;,,. 
• 
• 
WALTIR'S 
Home of Exquisite Leatherware 
2902 Georgia Avenue, N.W. -(Corner Harvard St.) 
HObart 2-5719 
... 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• Notlo•"'11 /••ou cu1tona 
Crelliflofu ~ OIN oj tM llO-
do11'1 / o r • na o • I ,_,,,.r 
crejtl111a11. 
• 
HaAdb.f•, -6e11·1, .,.,,.,,, 
6oolc coHr1 all creole.I U. 
/abuloul1 .....,,,.... 'q. 
""'· 
• 
A.Ito oa Ital• Ladi.1 11dm, 
1ne11' • 11Ur11, 1•e•t.er1 and 
orce.1an. • 
• 
COME IN TODAY 
OPF..N EVENINGS 
• . 
tiieieli .Cox 
" Ac~ President 
• 
. 
. . 
• • • 
French Prof: "WJaat ia tM And then there wu the aoutl 
Difference between Madame and em Coqreuman Who tbo~ 
Mademollelle"? ,, that the U.N. would be better OI 
, .... -
I 
• 
• 
Stude: "Monsieur." without 10 many foreicnen. 
' 
I 
T H E. G u I L D I I N c . . 
• 
• 
• 
-
• • 
Colle19 Huclquarten 
for Howard Rinp, 
T-Shirts, Bookcovers, 
~ . 
,• 
SchOOI_ Supplies, 
Stationery 
• 
. . 
• 
Don't. Delay! 
• 
ORDER YOUR HOWARD CAMPUS 
Q • 
SWEATER OR JACKET NOW! 
• 
"HOW ARD . SEAL" F~ With Each Order .. 
• 
·sa.95 And Up. 
• 
• 
-
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, 
• 
The r Light Fantastic <.> 
• 
. ' 
~1 Rould Palaer • 
-This is Washington: 
To those of you who are new to the stamping grou~da of the 
mink, influence peddlers, and Josef McCarthy we true Wa1hin&'-
tnnian1, that is those who" have been here more than three years 
Willh )'OU 1Vell. .; " 1 ' 
In order that you may sail madly off on your acquisition of 
culture we shall !\Ame some places of interest that require very 
little money, but quite a lot of walking in order to see the vast 
array of artifacts, objects d'art, etc. 
For thoee of yo6 who are art minded there is the National Art 
Gallery, the Corcoran Art Gallery-and our own small but well-select-
ed collection in the Library ·building, also there are innumerable 
innall nry chic callerie9 all over town where tastes run from the 
unspeakable modem to the insutf erably traditional. Many very 
ex~llent prints can be obtained at these places for very nominal 
pneea. . 
Every Sunday after the fall season starts there are free 
l'ymphonic concerts given in the National Art Gallery and from 
time to time there are concerts gi\>en at the Corcoran Gallery too. 
American University sponsors a very top-flight aeries of the out-
standinc musicians in the world. These, unfortunately are not so 
frff. However, by keeping up with the column of Richard Coe in the 
Washington Poat one can keep abreast of the literal tide of thine• 
mu1ical that happen in such a manner as not to strain the student's 
pock~tbook. 
Here,. we have three-.}egitimate theaters; the Schtlbert, formerly 
a atop on the bump and gri~d circuit, the National, and a fine 
th~ter in the round repertory group at the Arena Stage. The 
National and Schubert ofter very gOOd ·fare on the average since 
D.C. ia a atop on the try-out circuit for Broadway ,1ay1. However, 
the Arena ahinea constantly, consistently ottering a sparkling after-
noon'• pod entertainment. I say afternoon, because I usually 
have pthered enough Coke bottles by Saturday afternoon to aftord 
the $1.60 neceuary for a matinee ticket. 
Once asain Mr. Coe'a column Will provide you with information 
on amateur theatrical productions of all sorta. The amateur theatre 
in D. C. ia at a fairly hip level, especially on the collegiate level 
where the Boward Players continue.to weep, wail and gnash thei; 
teeth ve17 professionally. 
So in thia cosmopolitan village if you keep your eyes and eara 
open, you will never languish for something to do, unless it be to 
find tim• to 1leep or to mid)'. · 
Snowden Back 
After 20,000 
Mle Trek ·. 
Dr. Frank M. Snowden, Jr., 
professor of classics and director 
of the summer school at Howard 
Uriiversity, returned to Washing-
ton recently following a four-
month tour of Africa and south-
ern Europe. < The tour, which 
~as sponsored by the Inter-
national lnf-onnation' Administra-
tion of the U. S. Department of 
State, covered some 26,000 miles. 
• 
Welcome Back To School By Your 
~ 
Campus Headquarters 
• J 
-
For Over 12 Years For · · 
• 
Fa11t0us ·~Name Men~s Wear 
• • 
• Botany '500' Clothes 
• McGregor Sportswear 
' 
Among the countdes visited by 
Dr. Snowden were DJkar, Gold 
Coast, Nigeria, Tripoli, Italy, "-v 
Greece, and Austria. Speaking 
.... 
• Stetson & Mallory Hats 
before such groups as seconda17 
school and college faculties and 
student bodies, social worker-. 
clergymen, governll\ent 'Officials, 
and the general public, the " 
Howard professor delivered about 
SC lectures. Several lectures 
were delivered in French and 
Italian. 
Dr. Snowden, who lives at 1227 
Girard Street, northeast, is a 
three-time ~uaterof Harvard 
University. · He receive<t his 
bnchelor of arts degree at the 
?tla&ssachusetts school in 1932, hie 
masters of . arts degree ln 1933, 
and his doctor of philosophy de-
gree in 1944_ He has been a 
member of the College of Liberal 
Arts faculty at Howard· Univer-
sity since 1940. 
While abroad, Dr. Snowden ... 
lectured to the student bodies at 
the Institute of Frencll Black 
Africa at Dakar, the University 
of the Gold Coast, the University 
College of Ibadan in Nigeria, the 
University of Turin in Italy, the• 
Universities of Athens and Salon-
. 
• Jarman Shoes 
• Arrow Shirts 
Hundreds of Suits, Topcoats, Sport Coats, 
and' Slacks in all of the Latest Styles 
• .l 
· - andJ>atterns. -
• 
YORK H1'BERDASHER 
Washingt.on's largest and Finest Neighborhood Men's Store 
The Fashion Corner at Otis 
36oo Georgia Avenue, N~ W. 
• 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
.BLANK BLUEFIELD 
ike in Greece, and the University 
of Vienna in Austria. 
This was the second trip to 
Europe for Dr. Snowden \n recent 
Open Every Evening til 9 p.m. - RA. 3-9100 
I 
• 
--~---~~-------------------~---~---------~.....:---~~...Jyeara . 
• 
• 
.& 
" 
. Purchase . Monthly Meal Tic-kets 
• • 
• 
• • 
SAVE$$$$$ 
• 
• 
THREE MEALS DAILY FOR ONLY $40.00 PER MONTH 
' ' 
--
~~ SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE BOARDING PLAN: 
'J 
• t> - -
1. ECONOMY 3 Meals A Day For. Less .Than $1.35 P~r Day. 
You save $20.00 or 11t0re per month on the Board Plan. . .. 
• 
2. NUTRITION All Mecils Well Planned, Well Balanced, and Palatable. 
3. VARIE I Y 2 Complete Men~ Which To Choose At Every Meal. 
, (Choice of 111ea•·--plus three veCJetables) 
4. CONVENIENCE On The Campus •. • Longer Meal Hours: 
Breakfast - 7:00 a.111. • 10:00 a.m. Sundays and Holidays:· 
blnch - 11 :00 a.m. • 1 :45 p.m. Breakfast - 9 • 10:30 a.m. 
-Dinner - 4:30 p.m. t 6:45 p.m. Dinner - 1 :00 • 3:00 p.m • 
-
• IOardillCJ Plan Cards Now Avalable At Treaiurer's ~e 
. · And lt · Cafeteria, Baldwin Hal. 
. . . 
Howard- University 
• 
Feod Service D~partment 
4 J 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
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. ·-·-··-
• • 
• 
-· • 
• 
• 
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' 
W ashingtori Alumnae Chapter 
-
of ' 
• 
--
Kapp.a Alph~ Psi Fraternity 
• 
• • Welcomes The Class ·Of 
1957 
-
• 
SEPl'EMBER 14, lte 
• 
• 
• 
' 
... 
.. ~-· _.._. ___ W...-e Wish Y o_u . H ppine~~nd__.___ ______ _ 
0 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. ' .. 
• 
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6 
• 
Success At Howard 
• 
• 
-
• 
. . 
• , 
<fl., 8~ oj ~apfX# 11tpl.a Pu· 
. .. • 
• . . 
, 
• 
• 
Its New ••• 
Formerly Gaylord's 
TliE SBALDIAB llESTA·IJBAN'T 
.. 
• 
... 
' 
• 
• 
• 
2918 GEORGIA AVENUE; N. W. 
.~_Georgia Avenue's Newest and Finest Restaurant 
Check Our Special Board Plan For Studenh-
• 
' 
• 
• 
QUl ET ATMOSPHERE ~ · FINE FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE 
' BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM - ~::.: - - - - COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
. AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT ~ 
. 
Special Arran19ments For 1.,.kf1st, Luncheon and Dinner Parties 
At The Hours of Your Choice - For Clubs, Sororities, Fraternities 
· . ()pen 7:00 A.M. to 2.-00 A.M_. ______ 
• 
, 
.. 
• 
• 
... \ 
' \ 
• 
\ -
. . . 
. 
~ -··. 
• 
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